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Weiiiif.sday cveiiinfc, March (ith, 
llu‘ .‘Sidney Businessmen’s Associa- 
liun lield its rej^ular monthly din­
ner meet inn' in the Sidney Hotel, 
HukIi ,1. McIntyre jiresiding.
'I'lie business session got under 
way with the reading' and dispos­







J. C. Anderson, William Peddle 
and Samuel Roberts were appoint­
ed as a committee to secure a new 
site for the public dump prepara­
tory to asking the Provincial Gov­
ernment’s health department to 






in Sidney On 21st
WILLIAM F. POVAH
Arrangements have been complet­
ed for a demonstration of the new 
lightweight Ford tractor and Fer­
guson wheelless implements, ac­
cording to National Motor Co. 
Ltd., Victoria. The showing will 
he held on the farm of J. L. 
Brooks, Stelly’s Cross Road, South 
Saanichj on Tuesday, March .19tli. 
All farmers are invited to attend.
The tractor will be shown work­
ing with Ferguson hydraulically- 
controlled wheelless implements. 
Various types of ploughing will be 
done and demonstration will be 
given of the efficiency of the trac­
tor for power take-off and; belt 
' .work.;. , ■
Ploughing will be done with two- 
bottom ploughs in various types of 
.soil and with a 16-inch single fur- 
; row plough for extra deep plough­
ing. TVork on hills Avill be demon­
strated and work will be done in 
small plots of land to show the 
ease with which the unit gets right 
into corner.s. Such work will sliow 
the amazing economy of the trac­
tor which uses only one gallon of 
fuel an hour with average soil con­
ditions.
All work done with the Ferguson 
implements will bring out tlie ef- 
fectiveno.s.s of the hydraulic con­
trol and special coupling. This is 
the most unique feature of the 
unit and one which mak(3s it pos­
sible for even a child to ojmi'ate 
the tractor when jiloughing or per­
forming other dillieult jobs.
Fanners who liave already seen 
the new Ford tractor in ojienUion 
liave been impressed with its capa­
city for Imrd work, in .spite of its 
light weight, It weiglis approxi­
mately 2,(U)h iiuimds. H is said to 
Ih3 the most renmrkahle advance 
in meehnni'/.ed farming in iiiuny 
years ami we feel that, farmers will 
tippreeinfe an opportunity to see 
if ill aefioM.
Ill addition to waiehing the irae- 
lor, at Work, tliose ultetidiilg the 
, (lemonstratioii will have a chance 
to examine llie equipment closely 
and us niijny as possihh* will ht' 
given an opportunity to operate 
the tractor l.lievmlelves.
“CLEAN-UP SERVICE’’
It was reiiorted that Bert Bow- 
cott ami Dudley Norbury had se­
cured a truck and were now ready 
to make the rounds of those 
homes that had signed up for the 
monthly removal of tins, ashes, etc. 
The young men are calling the 
new undertaking the “Sidney 
Clean-up Service.” It was report­
ed that approximately 140 homes 
had already signed up for the 
service.
It is proposed to find a site for 
the dump that will give offence to 
none. The present public dump 
is directly in front of the landing 
part of the ferry wharf and is not 
exactly the best thing in ’the world 
for incoming tourists to vievy first 
hand.: "
YOUNG SIDNEY 
COUPLE WED ON 
FRIDAY LAST
DOMESTIC LIGHT TAX
A letter was read from the De­
partment of Finance, Ottawa, re 
the tax on domestic light. 'Fhe 
letter went to considerable length 
to justify the present system, stat­
ing, in effect, that users of electric 
light in the areas of Canada where 
electricity wa.s very cheap would 
have a hardshi]) worked on them 
if the tax was put on the killowatt 
hour basis as sugge.sted by the 
Sidney Businessmen’s As.sociation. 
The letter found not a single mem­
ber convinced of the fairness of 
the levy as at present, on the total 
bill.
Tt was learned that many other 
ccniu'us had proto.sted the system 
of levy, and that the same reply 
had been received in some cases 
us reiul at the meeting. Among 
till- (irgani'/alion.^-’ asked to assist 
in having the levy made on a fairer 
basis were the Victoria Chamber
of (’ ,11.1111 IU', Saanich Board of 
Trade, Diiiu'iiii Board of Trade, 
Naimimo Board of Trade; Cumber­
land Board of Trade, Courtenay 
Bmirii of Trade, l.adysmilh Board 
of Trade, I’ort Alherni Hoartl of 
Trade, Campbell River Board of 
Trade, Halt ,Siiving Islaml Develop- 
iiieni Association, and the Vancou­
ver Bool'll of Ti'iuie.
A lumiher of these organizations 
have taken the matter under con­
sideration and it may develope 
tliat Ottawa wiir finally see the 
“light."
A quiet but pretty wedding was 
solemnized last Friday evening, 
March 8th, at the Manse, Third 
Street, Sidney, when Gladys Ann, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Morrey, Beacon Avenue, 
Sidney, became the bride of Willy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Egeland, 
sr.. Third Street, Sidney.
Rev. D. Milton Perley officiated 
in the presence of relatives and 
friends, the wedding music being 
played by Mrs.- Perley. :'
The attractive bride, who was 
given in inarriage by her father, 
had chosen a smart .heaven blue 
crepe street-length frock, fashion­
ed with shirred bodice and .sleeves 
and very full flared skirt. She 
wore a navy blue hat and navy 
blue accessories and her corsage 
was of white gardenias and maid­
enhair fern.
Miss Mary Stewart of Victoria 
was bridesmaid and woi'o a pretty 
street-length dress of black crepe, 
bolero style, rose turban and ac­
cessories. Her corsage was pale 
rose-colored roses and maidenhair 
fern.
Arnold Egeland was his hroth- 
er’.s best man.
Following the ceremony, the 
young couple received congratula­
tions from their friends at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Tlie 
reception room.s had been taste­
fully decorated with profusions of 
.'qii'ing flowers tulips, violets and 
''ruit tree hlossoms. 'rim hrde’s 
mother was gowned in navy blue 
I rc|)( '.‘.ilh hi.u l'. oi '.'c -.iri'' ' and
the groom’s mother wore a Copen 
lilue sheer dresH and rust colored 
accessories. Both wore corsages 
of while carnations and pink cn- 
melias.
The three-tiered wedding cake 
centred the bride's table, wlilcli 
was prettily set wth silver vases 
of violets Jit eiieli corner.
The young couple will reside in 
Sidney at the corner of Amelia 
Avenue and Fifth Street,
Cracie F'ields, the Lancasliiro lass 
who for 20 years ha.s been Hie 
stage and cinema idol of the Brit­
ish people, brings to the screen in 
her new movie many of hi*r own 
laughable exiierience.s as a fledg­
ling aclres.s.
For years the English iieojile 
have in.sisfed that she draw on her 
own biography for one of her 
films, hut it wasn’t until 20th Cen­
tury-Fox .signed her that she could 
be persuaded.
In “Smiling Along,” a story 
Jibout an English troupe idaying 
the provinces, produced by Robert 
T. Kano and showing at the Rex 
Theatre, Ganges, Friday and Sa­
turday, this week, Cracie Fields’ 
own story comes to life.
Born of poverty-stricken par- 
ent.s in the smoky mill town of 
Rochdale in Lancashire, .she was 
singing on the streets for pennies 
at the age of six. By the time she 
was eight, she was helping out the 
family income by warbling childish 
tunes in a movie theatre, and 
shortly afterwards .she joined a 
juvenile troupe on a tour of the 
provinces. She was paid her 
“keep” and the equivalent of 25 
cents in cash.
Returning to Rochdale, she went 
to work in the textile mills, but at 
15 she left again to join another 
wandering company of good-heart­
ed, penniless players, and these 
are the experiences that “Smiling 
Along” draws upon. She sang and 
clowned On beach piers, in rickety 
(Please turn to Page Three)
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F. S. CUNLIFFE, Conservative
L0.D.E. MET IN 
DEEP COVE ON 
THURSDAY
“Inkspot” To Be Out 
Gn Friday, March 15th
'Dm new school paper The “Ink- 
spot,” will soon go to press. A. E. 
Vogee, who is sponsoring the little 
paper for the staff, has worked 
hard to get this issue printed in­
stead of duplicated as with the 
two previous issues, and has tried 
to make same self-supnorting and 
deserves credit for the undertak­
ing. The editorial staff arc all 
member.s of the high and junior 
high .schools, chiefly from Grades 
7 to 10, who have worked hard 
with Mr. Vogee. Thi.s issue will 
he a three-column eight-page 
paper, with many features of par­
ticular interest to the young people 
and their parents. A few extra 
copies will be printed and if you 
are one wishing to invest five cents 
for a copy of thc lir.st school paper 
over to be printed in North Saa­
nich wo would suggest you call Mr, 
Vogee at Sidney 106-X without, 
delay and reserve your copi(?s.





Beeent improvomciilH completed 
lit Host Haven Ho.spit.nl includo the 
construction of a line concrete 
rainii leading from Hie court on 
theAveifl, side of tlu' main building 
to the lower floor entrance. 'Die 
constnieiion of tins ramp luieewti- 
tated tlie removal of the back 
steps, ele., in place of which thoi'«» 
is a sloping incline of the .subway 
typi3 by wlileli cmergeiiey cases, 
vybeelcliali'H, etc., can initw through
fit* l oU.tiot 'I U(,u,i..
diiilb conneetioii vvitli the elevator 
service, iIuih eliminating the use 
of a iiumlicr iif .steps and long 
ramps on Itie oppusiti' hide of Uie 
building,
Mew equipment just arrived nt 
the iuMitution includes a short- 
wnve machine, one of the most 
modern nppBrtncea in radlothcnny,
FIRE AREA
'I'lie ehairmnn tohl of progress 
being made with the Provincial 
(iuvenimeiit ns regards the esliib- 
lislimi'iit of a North .Siuinieh lire 
area under tlie recently amended 
Water Art, As slnted previously 
it was felt, that improvements only 
.should la'! comiidei’cd for the levy, 
that every eo-operatlon be given 
lo tlie Iflremcn's Benefit Asaociiv- 
tion, and that tlie fire-fighting 
eipiipmeiit he kei>t as efilcient an 
imssihle with as little expensu! a« 
poMHilde during the present serious 
times We nri' paHsiug through. Tt 
neiMpsled *hsf whortlv » Bst of 
improvemi'nts will lie fiirnisluKl l>y 
(Please turn to I’ngn Eonr)
Eaatern Star Tea Is 
Enjoyed By Many 
At Masonic Hall
Tlie convener of tlie Bed Cross 
work rooms for this district, re­
ports that finished work from 
t.lie Sidney and Nortli Saanicli 
unil.H for February and Marcli lias 
laien sent to hen(iquarter.s in Vic­
toria as follows: FJ bed gowns, 110 
pyjamas, ,'!0 piieiinmnia jaekei.s, 
(lb mattrcHM patls, 24 ailliominiil 
bandages, lfl'2 tri-bandages, Jtll b.p, 
covers, 12 hot water bottle coverti, 
:t() property l)iigs, 48 pillow cases, 
n.'t pairs soek.s, 12 sweaters, fl Bala­
clava caps, 4 pairs, vvi'lsilels, 2 
pairs mitts, 18 handkerchiefs.
The March meeting of Allies’
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held 'riiurs- 
day afternoon, March 7th, in St. 
Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, the 
regent presiding and 17 members 
present. Following the prayers 
of the order, the members stood in 
silent tribute to the late Governor 
General of Canada, Lord Tweeds- 
:muir... ■
A letter was received' from the 
Brown Owl inviting members to. a 
tea in the Guide and Scout Hall,
Sidney, on /rhur.sday, March 28th.
The regent was appointed dele- refused 
gate to attend the provincial an­
nual nieoting . at the Empress 
. Hotel, Victoria, ' April ^ 9th, lOth;;
,and I Itlt.'-' .
Tlie regent reported attending 
tlie annual district Guide meeting.
Mrs, Freeman King and Mrs. W.
Newton were appointed delegates 
to attend tlie provincial, annual 
Guide meeting to be htdd at Dun­
can, V,I., March 29th and 20th.
The sum of .$5.00 was voted to­
wards badges for Guidos and 
Brownies. Tin* chapter was in­
formed of a new eompany of 
Guides at Deej) Cove.
Tlie war eominitlee reported 
sending 20 books t.o Victoria for 
soldiers; niagiiziiies to the local 
R.C.A.F.; Jilso a pjircel of clothing
•...six swcater.s, two pairs socks,
jiair knee-ca|is, Lo licadquarters in 
Viincouvei'.
Tile sum of $6.00 was voted for 
blanliet fund for Inmlel in l.oiidoii.
A iliuial lull ol .>,5.00 u.i,'. ii-ei'i'.fd 
for wool. The tjueeii Alexandra 
Solurium is to receive $2(1.00 for 
a (lair of buot.H for n pnt.ieiit wiio 
is iinalile to walk until I be,so lioots 
are )irovj(led.
During (he uioiilh a concert and 
cai'd inii'ty added In tlu' eba|iter's 
fluids. During T’chrunry Mrs, (.1,
C. Coi’iiraii, regent., lind eiitei'- 
iniiied the nienibers to tea at her 
liomc, comineiiioviiUiig Founder's 
Dity.. -the lOth anniversary of the
(Flense turn to Page Three)
G.ANGES, March 1 .’t,- Opening his 
campaign on tlie Gulf Islands at 
I'^ulfoi'd Harbour on March .ttli 
and at Ganges, Marcli 5th, Frank 
.S. Cunliife, National Government 
caiulidate in the Dominion elec­
tion, aildressed interesti.ul and well 
attended meetings on the issues of 
Hie day.
Mr. Cunliffe reviewed the cir- 
eimistanees connected witli the 
sudden dissolution of parliament 
and vigorously criticised the Mac­
kenzie King Government for its 
failure to live up to the jiromi.sc 
of the Prime Minister to answer 
ill the House of Commons the nu­
merous charges made against the 
government. The speaker pointed 
out that the government had the 
largest majority ever given any 
political part.N' in the liistory of 
lliis country and, in addition, had 
tlio wliole-liearted eo-operation of 
the Conservative opposition, but 
yet the Prime Minister tried to 
claim that unity was the issue of 
the election. Mr. Cunliffe said 
this was a red herring to divert at­
tention from the government’s 
record. He dealt with various 
contracts let by the government 
and, in answer to the statement of 
the Liberal candidate that things 
were different how arid that;“even 
Dr. Manion has not been, able to 
find anything wrong xvith the con­
tracts let since the 'war started,” 
Mr, Cuniffe asked “‘whose word 
■ have we got for; that?” He point­
ed out that the government; had 





'J'he 17th mimial card party un­
der the ausjiices of the Catholic 
ladies of. South .Saanich will be 
held on Tuesday, April 2nd, in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. <
The general conveners of this,: 
annual event, xvhich have; always “ ' 
proved so popular, are xvbrking
hard to have this year’s affair up
to the-standard.,; :;' ' y ■ .
A long list of tombola prizes 
awaits; the lucky winners: and ex- 
cellentiprizes ai'e being offered for 
the military 500 to be played.
A social and the serving of ’re-' 
freshments will' follow cards and
, . - , , , , dancing to music of the Toe Tick- :have any information on what had i , w u , , :• ' ,, . , , , , lers’ Orchestra will be enjoyed.happened since war broke out and v ,• ^
. V ,1 , A ■ V u he members of: the committeem fact had not given any account­
ing since March, 1938, two years 
ago. Mr. Cunliffe dealt with the
tlie
Sa-
'riiiH in \nm\ very effectively in the 
trentmt'iit of lironehtln, rlicuniiii- 
li.-uii, .sciatica, and varioua tyjK'ii of 
iuiUiUls. Am.ithi'j ariick' of Vt’iiue 
recently iniichiiHod is a new port-, 
aide Veelite alxo nil I'lectiallieiapy 
appllnijce, Kt;qiliU'enU'nl of the 
olil iilira-violet ray lamp Tiati been 
mado by one of tbn luteal modela.
Aliout 120 guests gntliered at 
Mimunic: Hall, Siuuiiclitori, on 
turday iiflernoon wlien inemlierH 
of Riitli Cluiptor, O.E,,S., enter­
tained tlieir friends and inenibers 
of sister clmplers nt an invitation 
tea.
Tlui guests wore entertained 
and served from large taldoii con­
vened by members of the emter- 
lainnient eominitlee and assiated 
in iii.-rviiig l.>y the mcm1,M,'rH. TiibleH 
were very tastefnlly arrangod in 
keeping with ,Sl. I'ntrick'.‘'i with 
green streaniers and .shninrockM 
and centred 'witli silver bnskelti of 
daffodila and yellow candles. They
nV'i.v In- kfn-
troiis, abio Worthy hlalrons of nin- 
tiT ebapters, The stagd wan ar­
ranged wlHi targe hiii.kete of plum 
jivid idmciid'ble:A*om '
A bonie cooking Hkdl proved 
Very (lopubir iind the members 
presidirtg wi-re kept busy.
EacVi guest, was given ,a dip­
ping of real nliamrock at the door
Mopriwgrs Announcement
GANGES, March 12. • - The nmi'.; 
riage arranged between HoniHc 
Ina, elder daughter of Major and 
Mni, A. R, Layard, of Ganges, 
B.C,, and Adrian Waring, only son 
of lJeul..-Col. and Mrs. B, G. 
Wolfo-Mei'Um, of GangeH, will take 
place In Guayaquil, Eevmdor, 
about April 20th, Miss Layard 
loaves for Guayiuiuil on April fith.
Members Of R.C.A.F. 
Are To Be Guests At 
Concert And Dance
and a shamrock ticket for Hie door 
prize, which was won hy Mrs, Me- 
AlHsti'r of Oak Buy GliapUr. A 
lucky niiniher ticket was won by 
Mr‘" F 'll ‘-uiif Hie .8i(lrie\i 
Kxpiirlniental Station,
Piniiofoi'te mimliers given by 
Mrs. W. .1, Wakefield and vocal 
solos by Mrs, ,1, 1). Mmielow vvitli 
Mrii. Frank I., Godfrey aceorn- 
panying were niueh enjoyed by ihn 
gueitta, au was nlso the trio liy Mr, 
and .Mrs, Davie, violinists, and Mrs. 
Godfrey, accompunlst,
Tbc afternoon lu'oved very auc" 
ci'imfiil, both aooinlly and flnaii- 
eially, ; '
On Monday nglit, April Ist, mem­
bers of Hie Beavi.'i' Club of ;1,ho 
Hudhon’s kay Co., Victoria, 'will 
entertain at a concert and dance 
in the North Saanlcb Service Club 
Hall. On tbla occiiHioii memlieni 
of till' local H.O.A.IA will bo gnestK 
and the affair will be spomHored by 
tim Aiili;..’ CliapUu:', I.O.D.E.
Tlie program will ytarl. at K p,iii. 
and tlie puldic is cordially invited 
lo attend,
.'Uloil.’iiooo pi U'c oie.v IM,- ii'.ilie d 
liy tunrIng to tlie Coming l-:ventn 
cnlimin.
Povah Riinninfj As An 
I n depen dent C andi d aUt
goveniment’.s unpreparedne.ss for 
the war, notwithstanding the many 
millions which had been voted by 
parliament for preparations. He 
pointed out that not a single Bren 
machine gun has yet been pro­
duced although Canada acquired 
the right to manufacture this gun 
at the same time Britain did and 
that Hon. Ian MacKenzie admitted 
that the govorninont knew four 
years ago that “the Bren gun was 
Canada’s most, vital necessity.” , 
After reviewing the C.C.F. at­
titude Mr. Cunliffe dealt with do- 
mestie problems. Ho claimed that 
Hie agricultural indu.stry was the 
backbone of the country and that 
no sound prosperity could be en­
joyed until farming was made 
morr. iicofitaide. He iiointml out 
Hint furmei'H needed protection 
agniiist ruinous (lumping into this 
country of surplus farm jiroducts 
from oilier countries. Ho instanced 
potatoes and stated that in the ro- 
cent treaty witli Uti.'' United States 
Mackeii'zie King Imd agreed to al­
low Amei'iciiii potatoes to be 
sbippi'd Into Canada sliity free, 
while our potatoes went subject to 
a duty of $7.50 a ton going into 
Hi(tD,.S,A, He usKorted that no 
protection (,'onld ho expected from 
tim Libtu'al parly, whlcli holieved 
in free triide, no matter how in­
jurious it iniglit he to tho farmers 
of this eomitry Mr. Cunliffo also 
(leall with the necoHuity for Imn- 
illing tin* unemployment prohlom 
vigorously and eritized tho LlboraP 
government for sabotaging tlie un- 
employmeni insurance legislation 
bi'otight ill by the last Conservative 
adiiiinist ration,
He, clOHod Ids I'oniurks with an 
aiipeal for Kvipport for National 
Government in the present na­
tional crisis instead of Imving .a 
parly government carrying on the 
war as a “side Hhow’’ of tho Lib* 
eral imrty.
•L A Pidon, M T. A, foe Vimcou- 
ver-PoInt Grey, also spoke and 
dealt with (be Bren gun contract 
{iiid the treatnumt given tlio re­
turned men by Dm present govorn- 
'' ment.' ' ' ■
urge one and all to keep this date 
in mind and attend their annual: 
card party and social. : t ;
Turn to the Coming Events 
column to learn admission price. ;:
Visiting Ghoir To Give 
Recital Good Friday
On Good Friday, March 22nd, rit 
8 p.m., the choir of tlie Centennial 
United Church, Victoria, will,pay 
what has come to be their annual 
visit to ,St. Paul’s United Cliurcli,; 
.Sidney, Sponsored by tho choir 
of St, I'aul’s, they have cho.scn for 
thi.s year’s ]iroducticin Stainer’s 
“(Jrucifixioii.” The choir and so­
loists will be under the direction 
of .1, W. Buckler. Tlioso who have 
heard this choir on, pi'cvious oc­
casions will need no reminder to 
reserve the date and all other 
lovers of good music are invited to 
he proseiil, Mr, Buckler will bo 
remem)i('iO‘/r o'- ('(iiwtn. l (,v oi' our 
own "Elgar” Clioir for some years. 
For fni'tlicr pnrti(,uilar!', gee Coming 
Events column.
Weather Report For 
Salt Spring Island
GANGES, March 12. -Tim olllicinl 
wcatlidr re|)orl for, iSalt Spring 
Psland for llm month of Foliruary,. 
reads as follows: ,




: .Higliesit ,'■—■ ;49 ‘oil, 9ih; lOthl 
IjHh.TlHh,,/
'LnweHt—“26.5. oiv 2ml. !:■'■; 





TO BE SHOWN 
ON FRIDAY
William F, I'ovnh of Nanaimo liu» 
been nominated to run us an indc- 
jM.'ndent. In the ferilii'emiiq.; fed- 
(Till election. This makes five can­
didates in tlm Nanaimo riding. Mr,
Povah IniH a very intcroatlng plat­
form as an iiidopondcnL Kind haw 
lieen in the local area making per­
sonal contacts during tho pant few 
days, lie secmii quite confident of 
' winninat.
The annuiil leettiro tour of tlm pro­
vincial brancli of the Canadian 
F.-ircrtry A‘'''o^qcl ion no''.V in' 
progress and Ike lecturer with Ilia 
filiTif) will reach Sidney on Friday 
evening of tliiH week, March Ifiih*
: 'i'lm pictures will tio shown tn 
tho GuIdo and Hcoiit Hall and will 
' ulart nt- H p.m. ■■;
' All inioreslt'd in our foroBls, 
prevention of forest (iren and tho ; 
work done to pr(*Herv(» and build 
up the foreiitii (iltouhl make an of- 
'fort tomltoml.":
A collaction 'Will ho tnlcen,
/
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912 
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
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Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones; Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
LOCAL and 
PERSONAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Riemer are receiv­
ing congratulations on the birth of 
a son at Rest Haven on Saturday, 
March 9th, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Eckert a daughter, “Beulah Anne,” 
on Thursday, March 7th.
N.S. SERVICE 
CLUB NOTES
7%^^ id na 
toSaccxy JUST LIKE
Sidney, V.I., B.C., March 13, 1940
Discuss Dental Clinic 
For Pender Island
The annual meeting of the Pio­
neers’ Society will take place in 
the Log Cabin, Saanichton, on 
Friday, March 15th.
PENDER ISLAND, March 13. — 
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Institute was held on 
Thursday, March 7th, at the home 
of Mrs. Tallyn, with Mrs. Reddy- 
hoff in the chair and 20 ladies 
present.
After the usual opening the 
dental clinic became the main 
item of dscussion. Dr. Coghlan, 
who has held the clinic in previous
The Evening Branch of St. An­
drew’s and Holy Trinity Woman’s 
Auxiliary will meet in the church 
hall Friday night at 8 o’clock.
BRIDGE
Tlie tournament cup winners 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. Deildal. 
Runners-up, Mrs. Frank Loveless 
and W. Be.swick, and third, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Baker.
High score winners for the la.st 
evening’s play — First, Mrs. A. 
Sansbury and H. L. Ricketts; sec­
ond, Mrs. A. Deveson and H. 







Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tiros
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
A general meeting of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary to the North Saa­
nich Branch, Canadian Legion, 
will be held in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton, on Monday next, 
March 18th, at 8 p.m.
Winners of hidden number 
lirizes—Miss H. Horth and S. C.
Lee. 





’Phone 28 SIDNEY, B.C.
PLANTING TIME
Choice Sweet Pea Seeds—
All colors. Package ............ 15c
Gladioli Bulbs — Choice of Dr. 
Bennett, Polar Ice, Picardy —
Bulb 5c, or dozen .................55c
Orders for Cut Flowers for all oc­
casions taken. Bouquets from 
$1.50 up
The Review is in receipt of a 
lengthy communication from J. S. 
Taylor, former member for the 
Nanaimo riding, stating that he 
could not see his way clear to 
again run. Owing to lack of space 
we are unable to publish his letter.
Miss June Robbins, who lives 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank L. Godfrey, Beacon 
Avenue, is spending a holiday with 
her parents at Cowichan Lake.
Word has been received that 
Major A. H. Jukes, Mount Newton 
Cross Road, Saanichton, has en­
tered the Nanaimo riding contest 
as a candidate for the New De­
mocracy party. This makes five 
candidates in the running.
Owing to lack of space we are 
obliged to leave out a number of 
articles this issue.
lirize.
Following the card play refresh­
ments, served only as the ladies 
of the North Saanich .Service Club 
know how, and a social hour, were 
enjoyed.
■A. N. Primeau, convener of the 
Ijriilge tournament^ wishes to thank 
all those who entered the tourna­
ment and thus holpng a worthy 
cause-—the Red Cross — a state­
ment of this to appear later. Spe­
cial thanks are due Mrs. Livesey, 
Mrs. Sparks and A. Deildal.
I liepair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality'
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
R. C. BENNETT
Annual Meeting Of 
Girl Guides Held
un Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
.Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence ’Phone: E 1592 
'Phone Garden 5411
At a well attended meeting in St. 
Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 'I'ues- 
dtiy evening, Frank S. Cunliffe, 
Con.scirvative candidate for the 
Nanaimo riding, severely criticised 
Prime Minister Mackenzie King for 
dissolving parliament without giv­
ing the opposition opportunity to 
a.sk (|uestions concerning Canada’s 
war efforts. IMr. Cunliffe made a 
serioii.s attack on certain pliases 
of contracts let by the Depart­
ment of National Defence during 
recent year.s.
He said the coming election 
should be fought on the basis of 
Canada’s w:ir efforts, and declared 
he was in full siii)p()rt of Dr. R. J. 
-Manion’s plan to form a National 
Government of the best brains of 
the country by sinking party inter­
ests for the general w-elfare of the 
cOLinlry, duidng a period of na­
tional emergency.
Reviewing events leading to the 
sudden dissolution of Parliament, 
without permitting the opposition 
the privilege of asking questions 
and without the government an­
swering charges which already liad 
been levelled, Mr. Cunliffe a.sked 
what was the Prime Minister
The Gift Shoppe
(Rosa Matthews)
Third Street ----------- Sidney, B.C.
years is unable to come as he is 
doing war yvork. The institute 
will try to locate another dentist, 
if possible.
Handicrafts were discussed for 
the annual fair.
The hostess then served tea, be­
ing assisted by Mrs. Suthergreen 
and Mrs. F’alconer.
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
Iff' Day or Night
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRICATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
Guaranteed Repairs
: V,:;;'hunt’s : garagey;
Beacon at Fifth —~ SIDNEY, B.C. — 'Phone 130
The annual meeting of the Saanich 
division of the Girl Guides was 
held recently at the home of Mrs. 
11. S. Hughes, Mount Newton Cross 
Road, with Mrs. H. C. Layard, di­
visional commissioner, in the chair. 
Welcomes were extended to Mrs. 
Alan Moi'kill, provincial commis­
sioner; Mrs. Gale, who has just 
returned from England; and rep­
resentatives from local associa­
tions, companies and packs in 
North and South Saanich. Re­
ports were read and general prog­
ress noted.
Mrs. Morkill gave an address on 
“Guiding In Wartime” — particu­
larly stressing the excellent work 
being done by Guides in England 
since the outbreak of war.
afraid of ? He must have been
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGovern, Prop.
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
afraid of something otherwise he 
would have answered and met 
Iheir charges before the Hou.se was 
dissolved.
Mr. Erwin, member of the Trade 
Union'.s Council of Van-ouver, also 
spoke on health insurance, the old 
age pensions and national insur­
ance, which wore brought in by R. 
B. Bennett and “pigeonholed” by 
Mr. King.
HODGSON’S STORE
Ganges Wins From 
Beaver Point 60-33
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
Iff' COTTAGES FOR RENT
MANY HEAR MR. 
CUNLIFFE AT 
GALIANO HALL
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Evaporated Prunes, per ib..................................... 10c
Campbell’s Spaghetti, 2 tins ................................19c
Corned Beef Loaf, per tin ...................  14c
Chipso, giant package .........................................53c
SUGAR—
20-lb. bag ..................................................$1-35
10-lb. bag ...................................................... 68c
EAT MORE EGGS — They are Cheap NOW!
ill
BE.A.VER POINT, March 13.—On 
Thursday evening, March 7th a 
short-handed Beaver Point team 
was defeated by the Ganges men 
by a score of 60-33. This game 
was played at Ganges;
The Beaver Point team started 
strong but having no substitutes 
they tired towards the last and the 
much-improved Ganges team won 
a well-earned victory.
iff' Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & GO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid





“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
m ^
ExperieiiseflLeidei's: are: TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night 1 
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, BX.
In ,six months of war the Mackenzie King Administration has set an unprecedented 
ttcotA oi getting things done without fuss and fury. Under its steady leadership, 
Canada has gone ahead on all fronts—war, economic and domestic. With clear 
heads and with feet on the ground, this group of purposeful men is making every 
ounce of Canada’s weight felt in our fight for freedom. What it has done has 
been done thoroughly: there has been no loose thinlting; no half-measures; no 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate*
Wm. J. Clark ——-— Manager
Some of the JVIackenziG King AdministratBon Wartime
Accomplishments
It united Canada as never before >— Uvety 
province is heart and soul behind the 
Ivmpire’.'i war effort this time, thanks to the 
Administration’s truly national policies.
Great Britain’s war financing problems 
have been lessened through the a)-o))eraiion 
of the Canadian Government,
The First Division, completely equipped, 
has been sent overseas to a Mother country 
/or/wci/to rvveive it,
War Contracts totalling well oyer 
$100,000,000 have been placed, stimulating 
every branch of Camulian inclustr)'
The Secoiiii Division is recruited, e()uip|)ecl 
and ready to go over,
Canadian employment has hit an all-time 
liigh owing to these orders and to good in­
ternal bin.iness condiiions
The great Empire Air Training Scitemo—-
sponsored and mainly financed by Canada, 
fras been launched on a platmetl and ordered 
basis,
Armament deliveries are approaching full- 
speed: aeroplanes, Bren guns, tanks, artillery 
accessories, ships — all coming forward in 
impressive quantities.
B.C. Funeral Co, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been e.stabliahed since 
I8G7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges Moderate
l^ADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Phones: E3(5M, G7679, E40C6 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir,
GALIANO ISLAND, March 13.— 
Frank S, Cunliffe, Conservative 
candidate for the Nanaimo riding, 
accompanied by J. A. Paton, 
M.L.A., of Vancouver, were 
speakers at a very well attended 
meeting in the Galiano Hall on 
Friday, March 8th. They were 
well received, each holding the at­
tention of the audience with their 
very interesting addresses. Paul 
Scoones was chairman of the 
meeting. '
Mr. Cunliffe recalled his pre­
vious visit to Galiano last year, • 
when he had accompanied Captain 
Maegregor Macintosh qh a tour of
tthedslanclsl//. j
In his opening remarks he told 
iiow very interested all types of 
people were in: this election, and 
especially in how it came about, 
at a time when Canada is at war 
with aggression, a war from vvhich 
Nve hope to emerge victoriously.
When wmr broke out in Septem­
ber, the 'government was sitting 
at Ottawa, ■with the largest ma­
jority ever known in the history 
of Canada. Realizing the gravity 
of the situation in Europe, Dr. 
Manion and the Conservative mem­
bers at once offered the govern­
ment their whole hearted co-opera­
tion. This offer was not acknowl­
edged by Mr. King. Time wont 
on inul the premier dealt with the 
war like a side show for the 
Liberal party.
Soon after that Hepburn pa.s.sed 
a resolution condemning the gov- 
ernmout’s war aims, Mr. King 
said ho liud no right to do such a 
Uiing and Hint the ne.xt week 
Pai'linment would meet and men 







ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEAI.S!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!






——’Phone 73------- -Sidney, B.C.
ULILM WJW.ttJIW.MHWWMHiWainCTWfc ^
HOMES — SMALL FARMS— LOTS 
; ACRE AGE —'WATERFRONT: “
m
We have some E.xceptionally .Good Buys NOW!
" iSe: Roberts ' ;
Office : Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
iitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails----Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
'.'.Ul.lll bi tliill 1.. ill 1 .(If (||4 w.ll
Naval pofonce for boili liusi and Wext 
Coa!ilN_ iiu liidiiig Air rone, Mine Sweepers 
uiid Convoying, has fnneiioiied cffieienily 
.since the oiiihreak of War. Of it, a Senior 
Hritisli Naval Authority haii said: ’’No finer 
work is being ilone anysvhere by the Itoyal 
Navy itstdf,’’ ■
Largo purchases ol Cattatlinn wheat, -
preventing 11 serious svheat glut — luive been 
arranged iltrough a special mission sent to 
I.ondon by ilte Ni,uken/ie King Administration.
5,600,000 poiimls of bacon svill be slimiied 
to Great Ilritain eaeb sveek, as svell as large 
ipiamiiies of flour aiul fish.
a HUH.
Hut svo all know what happened 
when Pni’liament met An imme- 
diiite election wa« niinouneed and, 
by so doing lliu I JbenVls, evaded, 
tlm isHuo tnid gave no nnKwer'to 
(iMentse tarn to PngsL'rhroo)
Prico Control of jbII oominodltictt, Indudinj; 
sucli vital ijeccssities as svool and sugar, Itas 
Iieen estalslished, svhh prices pegged Insv for 
die poor man, The profiteer Is nut, and will
Hugo shipnionts ol stool and other mate­
rials essential to ilte somiuet of tlie war 
have been; arranged for.
Make Your Vote Support Canfldian Unity
Make your 
Easter weekend





and Our Service is Unexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Miteholl: (U)-Y "W NIGHT Mr. Anderson: ID’J-Y
bf.’ t,i'in oni-~-iit marked contrast to the free- 
' ir-ali of the last war.fu
$hipi>lng Control and Foroign Exchango
Control are firrrdy establlslicd on sound lines 
and .are functioning smootlily niid effectively.
A $200,000,000 War Loan was ovehimb. 
scribed witliin tsvo days of its launching, a 
record tinii proves public confidence, It*
reasonable rate of contriisis with iVi‘7-
tax-free rate of the Just war.
Political and I’rlvalo Patronagiti has beau 
stamimd outt merit is tlie sole basis for 
seleciion or piumotioii in our armed forces.
Such a recorcLsimply didn’t just h.ijijiai, It 
resulted from the efforts of, a strong adminis- 
iratitm working oti behalf of a conmry iitiiictl 
hi till its fiiirts iis iifi'cr before. And this 
singleness of purpose—•conspicuously absent 
in lyi'l—'is due to the vision, understanding 
and ilrive of iiidividual CowdLw iduI linililn> 
mhtded Statesmen who lack the limpiie's 
participaliiiti in the war svith ilieir eyes wide 
open and with full determiiuitlon to play 
ibeir pans to the full.
We appeal to the people of Camula for tlie 
support which is essential to carry on and 
complete a task, the gmumlwork for ssbitli 
lias been laid t.iiefolly, soundly, wisely . , , 
with foreslglii, determination and resolute 
souiage.
by “long distancen
I'DLh'OHD, Mnveh 13. -- A vtsry 
H|iec'iiil trcml, in in isloee I’or the 
bimketlmll fiui.H on .Sulk .Spring in 
Urn ncme future,■ Tho Viclnrin 
Dinninocm, Die Gmiadinn ImHkek" 
liiill ehiimpionfi,, tire eotning to 
Fiill'ord to piny iigninHl;: tho Still. 
.S|iring .'VI1-,SlnrH. Thia will bo tho 
greiitoHt oxliibtion of bunkalbnll 
tiial. Imn lieeii hooked for thod«lnn<l 
fill' many ji year. Tlu* (Into of the 
viHil; will ho minouneod Hhortly.
Now, wo'll mik you ono; “la your 
Hiiliiicription piiid up?”
(hi IVil/i s!ifni\yniir/allhf iu>U\fsn' CiimUiUilt> mtiipoi titig
tiiiit hilp titttln' snire fherc run In tm hfiih in 
(jininla'.H stu'inlftiHl Htdiinl in lin'sn ('ritii'ol liini's.
If you pint! fin vtiiting 
out-of-town frientU over tlui 
Efittcir liolidny*, svliy not e,isll 
thorn by luiiu-di»|jsnce tele- 
Viluinn tonight? I'lioy'II »|iiiri'i- 
eintii your tlio<ightfu1nfi»» nncl 
it will gii«eiiriti»f» n »nceo»sfuI 
trip.
F A STF RiSwuIikI fc»Si»i3^ Jtv . iMiMwJ
rOitWAifiJ WITH
The low night rnti)* go into 
effect encli evening «l V 
o’clock.
Iltivc* you KooU our tliKplny 
of En.afoi’ Nfivt'llin.'ii? Cltif’k- 
I'liH, Roofftet’S, Riibbits, I,.,(irK0 
Sirmll I'bfffs, Dytm, 
KkK Cui>3, Kimtoi’ llaKkeliL
B.C. Telephone Co.
I’ricKscl from Ic lo $2.00 ench
Lof, urt huvo your oi’<l«-*r
iiuw
Baal’s Drug Store
'I'he National l.ihtral l■rd^•lalill^v of r.aoiida, Ofitatie. 'PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
■EiisiiBeBiaa;2i-iK.a.t
B.G. Elootric; Survico — liglii itnd |io\vor —- 
i.s jici lurilict Jcwii.v Ibaii the; auUcli uii your 
wall. It is rontly at any hour of the day or 
niglit to Horve your rotHiiroinonls. .lu.st. ixunp 
tho Hwitc'li and it ro.Miwind« iuHtjuiflv Tf 
your willing .sorvant, workinff for you silontly 
iind offioioritly.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglmi Si reel, Vicloria — Oppotiito th«j City Hall
SAANICH,, LENJNSULA ANM,„(JULF ISLANDS , litIVlEW *ilH.i*UViU .lohllHf, ii.i*., VVtttiliiq.sduy, ALltcdi, IS,, ilhlO





RATE: Uiie cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone nuinhur will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Ollice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost o': forwaiding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
Mrs. H. Thorburn, Mills Road. 
’Phone Sidney o3-X.
FOR SALE—Four wheeled rubber 
tired buggie. Suitable for small 
pony. D. Craig, Sidney.
'RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
LIKE TO EXCHANGE — Singer 
treadle sewing machine for hand 
one in good condition. Mrs, W. 
B. Irving, c-o. 11. D. Payne, Sid­
ney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Apples, carrots and 
potatoes. W. C. Clarke, McTav- 
ish Road, Sidney.
ANGLICAN 
SIXTH SUNDAY IN LENT 
Sunday, March 17th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Children’s Eucharist and Family 
.Service.
Wednesday, March 20th 
St. Andrew’s Sidney — 10 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 8 p.m.. Inter­
cession Services. Preacher; Yen. 
Archdeacon Nunns.
GARDNER’S GAR.A.GE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m.. Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Ganges—7:30 p.m.. Evensong.
SEVERAL USED RADIOS from 
$5.00 up in good working condi­
tion. Hunt’s Garage, Sidney.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5% x 8V^ 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Young pigs, also Bur­
bank seed potatoes. Apply Geo. 
T. Michell, Centre Road. ’Phone 
Sidney 77.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
C.\NADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, March 17lh 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9;4B a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class^—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­





A large number of sorrowing 
friends paid their last respects to 
the late Arthur Maurice Harvey, 
who passed away, following a 
short illness, at St. Joseph’s Hos­
pital, Victoria, on Saturday, March 
9th, at funeral services held Tues­
day afternoon, March 12th, in 
St. Andrew’s Church, Sidney. Rev. 
T. R. Lancaster conducted the 
services and Mrs. B. Deacon played 
the funeral music—“Ase’s Death,” 
“Chopin’s Funeral March” and 
“Handel’s Dead March in Saul.” 
During the service the hymns 
“Lead, Kindly Light” and “Breathe 
On Me, Breath of God” were sung. 
A large and beautiful profusion of 
floral tributes were received.
Following the services in the 
church, interment took place in 
Holy Trinity churchyard, where 
graveside services were conducted 
by Wor. Bro. Harold J. Cunning­
ham, Worshipful Master of Mount 
Newton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & 
A.M., of which the deceased was a 
member and Past Master. A large 
representation of lodge members 
were jH-esent and the following 
Past Masters acted as pallbearers: 
Wor. Bro. George Clark, Wor. 
Bro. T. W. Walker, Wor. Bro. N. 
Gray, Wor. Bro. W. Ibbetson, Wor. 
Bro. R. W. Mercer and Wor. Bro. 
C. E. Jeffery.
The late Mr. Harvey, who was 
G4 years of age, was born in Som- 
erset.diire, England, and had been 
a resident of Sidney for the past 
30 years, during which time he 
has made many friends through 
personal and business connections 
and will be greatly missed in the 
community. He was predeceased 
by his wife several years ago.
The late Mr. Harvey is survived 
by one son, Dudley, at home; one 
sister, Miss V. J, Harvey, England, 




L0.D.E. MET IN 
DEEP COVE ON 
THURSDAY
which was expected to run little 
more than a inontli. Periiaps be­
cause she was tlic s(,ai', l.he i)lay 
was bought by a Ix)ndon theatre 
after many rei)eat iierformances 
in the jirovinces and became an 
overnight hit in tho English capi­
tal. Since then she has played as 
maa^' as I'onr llic.atres at the same 
lime and lilms made by the actress, 
who recently scored with Ameri­
can movie-goers in “We’re Going 
To Be Rich,” have broken all at- 
tend.ance records in England.
One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue 
charge 25e. 1
TALKING PICTURES of our for­
ests—Friday, March 15th, Guide 
and .Scout Hall, Sidney, 8 p.m. 
B.C. Branch Forestry .As.socia- 
tion. Collection.
ELAINE WILLARD, L.R.S.M. — 
Teacher of the piano. ’Phone 
Sidney 122-R.
SATURDAY, Mar. IG—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
■—Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
(Continued from Pago One) 
tu'diu'. At this event the regent 
presented plants to the retiring 
secretary, Mrs. E. M. Straiglit, and 
to I\lr.s. Freeman King, retiring 
standard - bearer. Mrs. P. L. 
Grasse jiresided at the tea table.
Tlie seci-etary gave information 
concerning the reorganization of 
H.M.S. Endeavor Chapter.
Tlie singing of the national an- 
tliem terminated the meeting.







MEDICAL — SURGICAL — .MATERNITY 




appointment. ’Phone Sidney Gl-L 
Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
HEAR
FRANK S. CUNUFFE
STAINER’S “CRUCIFIXION” — 
St. Paul’s United Church, Sid­
ney, Good Friday, March 22nd, 
at 8 p.m. Choir of Centennial 
United Church. Leader, J. W. 
Buckler. Admission free, silver 
collection.




Also DR. HUNTER, of Victoria
THURSDAY, MARCH 21ST 
STACEY’S HALL, SIDNEY
Everybody Welcome Meetinii; at 8 p.m. ^
CARD PARTY; Bridge, Cribbago 
and “500”—tVodnesday, March 
27th. Auspices Mount Newton 
Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & A.M. 
M a s o n i e Hall, Saanichton. 
Prizes. Refreshments. Admis­
sion 20c.
CONCERT AND DANCE — Mon­
day, April 1st, Beaver Club of 
Hudson’s Bay Co., North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall. Spon­
sors; Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
S p.m. Admission 35c.
FOR SALE—1 pure bred Jersey 
Giant and 1 pure bred Rhode 





Cider press in good 
Bellhouse, Galiano
HAY FOR SALE — Anything in 
the line of ha.y we have. Prices 
reasonable, also straw and seed ‘ 







At 10:30 a.m. 
FULFORD HARBOUR—
: At 10:30.: : ,
MARIAN BEATTIE GUMMING
GALIANO ISLAND, March 13. 
—The death occurred at Nanaimo 
on Feb. 29th, of Marian Beattie 
Cumming, aged 79 years, at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs, Frank 
Greenfield.
Mrs. Cumming was horn in Had­
dington, Scotland, and came to 
Canada 20 years ago. She had 
lived in Nanaimo for the past 10 
years.
Besides her daughter, she is sur­
vived by two sons, James P. Hume, 
of Gaiiano Island, and Robert 
Hume, of Kaslo, and another 
daughter, Mrs. R. Macdonald, of 
Vancouver.
Sympathy is expressed to the 
family, by friends of Mrs. Cum­
ming on Galiano, where she was 
kno%vn to many, having often spent 
holidays with her son and his 
,, :Tami]y.
17TH ANNUAL MILITARY 500 
Bridge and Social by Catholic 
Ladies of South Saanich—Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton, Tues­
day, April 2nd. Prizes, Tombo­
las, Novelties, Refreshments. 
“Toe Ticklers’ ” Orchestra. 8:15. 
Tickets 50c.
PLAY—St. Andrew’s Junior 




ATTEND FIREMEN’S BALL — 
Friday, April 26th. Proceeds in 
aid of North Saanich Volunteer 
Fire Brigade boys.
FOR SALE —- Bicycle, Rawleigh 
sports model, $15 cash. Apply 




Sunday, March 17th 
Sunday School—-2:46 p.m. 
Evening; Service—rTlSOJ b ;
FARESIOsTME
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
' us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C. .,■ ■■
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, March 17th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3'n.ni.; ' ' :'■■■
Gospel Meeting at: 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Government of tlie,Province of 
V: British Columbia
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sdney 109.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddurt, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
GUARANTEED ELECTROPLAT­
ED STOVE PIPES. Good selec­
tion of Glass and Chinaware. 
Indian Sweaters, Souvenirs. 
Your inspection invited. Ideal 
Exchange, Sidney.
PLANT NOW the new Russell 
Luiiin, Geum, Erigeron, Cam­
panula, Michaelmas Daisy, Aqui- 
legiu, Aubrietia, Heucliora, Can­
terbury Bell, Verbuscuia; iUe 
each, cash and carry. J. Bosher, 
East Road, Sidney.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, March 17th
“SUBSTANCE” will bo the sub­
ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday. '
The Golden Text is; “Holy, 
holy, holy, holy, Lord God Al- 
miglity, which was, and is, and is 
lo come” (Uev. 4:8).
Among the citations which com- 
pri.se the Le.sson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “Accord­
ing to the word that I covenanted 
with you when ye came out of 
Kgy))t, so my .spirit remaineth 
among you: fear ye not” (Hag.
NOTICE TO PEDESTRIANS 
AND CYCLISTS
By amendments to the “Highway 
Act” it was enacted—- '
(a) THAT every pedestrian pro­
ceeding along a highway 
where a sidewalk is provided 
shall proceed upon the side­
walk; but if there is no side- 
walk he .shall proceed on the 
extreme left side of the high­
way: '
THA'r no person riding a bi­
cycle on a highway shall carry 
any other person on the bi­
cycle.
THESE amendments will come 
into force on the 15th day of 
March, 1940, and pedestrians and 
cyclists are required to govern 
Uunnselves accordingly.
By Order,
C. S. LEARY, 
Minister of Public Works.
From stations in British 
Columbia (Golden, Nelson 
and tWest) to Alberta,; 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
and stations in Ontario 
(Port Arthur and West).
; Tickets on Sale Daily -







Slightly higher fares for Tourist 
and Standard Sleeping Car travel
Children 5 years of age and under 
12, half fare
Stopovers will be permitted at all 
points cn route within limit
For further jiarticulars ask your 
local ticket agent or write to G. 
Bruce Bui’pee, G.P.A., C.P.R. 
Station, Vancouver.
1).
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
-~A patented board that mukea 
the game of checUarH dillorent! 
Played with 14 clieckeri' each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red hristol card for 16c, or two 
copies fur 2f>(% postpaid. Re- 
view, Sidney, B.C.
3'lw' 1 euvfinSeruion also iii-
cIikIck the following passage from 
the Cliristian .Science textbook, 
“.Science and Health witli Key to 
the .Si'riiitnres” hy Mary Baker 
Fddy: "One'.s aim, a point beyond 
faith, siimild tie to find the foot­
steps of 'I'ruth, the way to health 
and holine.sH. We sliould .strive to 
reacli tlie Hureli heiglit where God 
is revealed; and tin* corhei'-stone 
all lipiritiial hnilding is purity.’*
Get It A.t




Use Canadian Pacific 'I'eh'graplis
■’PHONE 69 ------  SIDNEY, B.C.
,/VyVUVA.WVA,"
■•III
of a la NEW METHOD!
PUKE IlKl-lD TOOLOUSE Goose 
l'lgH'.s for llatcliing, ’JUc each. 
Apidv W. YL .Stewart, Beaver 
Point. ’Plume GangeH 'JO-M.
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST 




and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and lUtings. 
’Phono .Sidney UI9,
United Church Women 
Met Last Wednesdaj''
I'kir luiridred.M of Homes on tile 
Saanich PeninKiila New Method 
has revolutiuaivied what was once 
it dreaded ordeal. Skitleil fabric 
ami color experts with tin* aid of 
the latest protectivif equipinent 
aetually do reaovize your belong- 
ingH in a way that is impoKsibh* in
the home, New Metlu.HP,H Sanitono
'I'he monthly meeting of ,St. Paul’s
WHITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 6% X Hill inchuH, lOc 
each or 3 for 26e, 'riiis is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
yon itt writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Onico, Sidney, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Priceu to unit the timeel
United Ghureh Women’s Associa­
tion Was held last Wednesday af­
ternoon, March Gth, at the home 
of Mrs. E, K. Hall, Sidney Experi- 
inenlal Stiuion, The vice-presi­
dent., Mrs. A, S, Warrondor was 
In the chair. The devotional period 
was taken liy Mrs. Monagh, asHliit- 
ed hy Mrs. Simistev, with a good 
number of member-s and tlve vLsi* 
lor.s present.
After the usual monthly business 
was disposed of the hontcHH served 
tea and a soeinl hour was enjoyed.
process can renew, restore and re­
vivify every Fabric and (jolor, 
You'il be surprised how much wo 
can do for how little!
(Continued from Page Two) 
tlu* charges which were laid at the ] 
dooi' of the governmeut.
Tlu* LiberaLs say, .said Mr. Cun- 
lifl'e, that Dr, Manion can find 
nothing wrong with tlu- accounts 
and contracts. How could he 
when no eiu* has had a chance to 
sec* the public accounts? he asked.
Letting contracts for the manu­
facture of airplane.s in this coun­
try on a cost plus basis, by the 
government, i.s wrong, said Mr. 
Cunliffe. After explaining the 
many items regarded as “cost” it 
would seem that the less the ...con­
tractor had to start with, the bet­
ter off he would be. The matter 
of tliese airplane contracts was 
brouglit before Mr. King, but has 
not been explained.
Dealing with attitude of the 
C.C.F. jiarty on the war issues, 
Mr. Cunliffe said that as the C.C.F. 
has no foothold in Ontario or Que­
bec there will not be a C.C.F. gov­
ernment in ])cnver after the, elec­
tion. They have tried to minimize 
the war effort, saying Canada 
shouldn’t fight till we see what the 
terms of peace will be.
; . Included on the manifest of the 
war policy by a National Govern­
ment are the following points; The 
goyernm ehtwoul d m oblize ■ Can- ,
: ada’S ; resources, . co-operate \yith 
; the British and Allied governments,... 
^ encourage /; voluntary..: - enlistment.: ;
. utilizeveterans^ of; the? last .-war, 
stamp out patronage, favoritism; '
: profiteering and exploitation,. They ? 
wou 1 d d ea 1/ fai rly, .with al 1 sold i ers . 
and dependants, keep Ganaclians 
informed on air news in connection 
witluwar, meet the problem of un­
employment among youth. They 
would plan a public works program 
and encourage the tourist in­
dustry..
In conclusion Mr. Cunliffe said, 
“If on March 26th, having hoard 
all sides, you decide to vote for a 
national government, I shall see 
that you will at no time regret it.”
Mr. Paton, Conservative mem­
ber for Vancouvei’-Point Grey in 
l.he last Parliament, s))oke on be­
half of Mr. Cunliffe, who is a na­
tive son of R.C., and who lias ren­
dered good sorvice.s to the com­
munity for tli(5 past 26 years,
Mr. Paton said that Dr.Manion 
has not deviated .since he outlined 
ills program, and he is sure to be 
pi'finu.T of t.:auiuia afler March 
lifitli, in Mr. Paton's ofiinion, 
['’olhiwing the speakors “God 
till’ King’ wa.-. ,-ui)g, iiilri 
which Ihc audience met and cliat- 




Delivered a.s usual early Good Friday
SILVERGREY BAKERY
'Phone Sidney 2 SIDNEY,
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
1 he store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
Telephone 31—- Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
t requirement lor bigger, better 
yieUks. That is why it pay.s to use Regi-vtcred Seed.
Registered Seed is pure as to variety and ensures crops of greater 
yield, liiglier quality and belter grade. Registered Seed is siv/r/on/y 
if/ Hulled cotiltiiiiers, (lovernnient-tugiied, iiiid goi’enii/ient-lwpectcd. 
It requires no cleaning.
It pays lo use Uegisiered Seed!
I'or iniormiition regarding sources of siipjdy of approved varieties
I, Plant Products Division of thewrite lo'.—the District Supervisor
l.)oniinion Department of Agriculture for your district, the nearest 
Dominion lixperimenlal I'arm, the Provincial Department of: 





Pood supplies (ire important in Wartime^ 
TfjhVfds year, plant and raise only the hestl , 
Agrictdlurat Supplhe Board \ - [
DOMINION DliPAin'MHNT OF AGRICLJL’rUIU;, OITAWA 








lUacnn Avenue Sldnei*, B.C,
31. (fitirni S'litt
,, FUNERAL,. DIRECTORS , 
Personiil nUention givtiii every cull 
"'Superior Funeral Sarvie*’’
Corner Qtjttdnst and Broughton Sts,




'I'riivellci'P, who w:uit. cninfort 
mvl convenience witVioul un- 
nofcssury frilb. or bar Mcrvice, 
iipprcciiitii t. b (! Groavenor'n 
pcrHoruil ntmoMjdicrc nrid tlm 
livtgc doungc pnd open fire. 
/Mtiny thriHHunUt'],; bitvo been 
.‘ipi'lif. on tlm Imfel recenUy fo 
give evf’fv guesf full cenfral 
Mccomnimialioiii. .UnlcH from
$i,r)6 luui
(CotiGnimd from Page One.) 
iheairuM nifeiideil by nolny crowtlfl,. 
nml in ' tenfu.' ? ' '.?
“Tlm going w.'tH rough,” nlm mtid. 
“'riu-re were tinmH when wo ditin’t 
know where :we were ntnying .for- 
ihe night or where we wore going 
to gol oui' next, meitl, But I guecis 
the fateH take good eare of wan­
dering troujmrH, liecmiHe wo (dwaya 
inanaged to hold luwl.v and aoul to- 
gejhei’.
“Tboiu.i auditincuH taught niu 
drama aa no hcIioo! coiih! liave, 
The crowdK weren’t at all hefiitant 
about i.ixiiresMifig tlmir (l^^like^p 
and fionmtimee we had lo duck 
when we didn’t plemus them."
JiiHt art In Ihe picture, "Smiling 
Along." tier first great HueceoH 
came Horn u jirovinco play, “Air, 
I'mvtir of London," jt little ahow
that makoa you 
Ihilda . . .





ff’T' UcKuJar Evening DcHvC'.ry
MILK and CRE.A,M
—rr/imr,<7o,".g
Sfitenilul ,(’tT«t r . 
Aksderate Pneei
STAGE DEPOT "Ph. Sidnsy 100
TAXI SEIWIGE
AVr.NtJE CAFE ,1 
Magaj.ihfg, pcrlodiralB, newflpiiper* 
. .Slatinncry and SupiBiss .
.Smoker*' Sundries, Gonfitctlnfiery 
and Ice Gronm
Tlieir liutieribs are gay with witle-aWHlve tlaisioB, 
rnoiTiinif glorioh and roseg, wdiilc on some iimallor 
llovvcu'.R intcnninffle with ribbona iind bows, giving 
an ol(i-t'aHhiont!.(i"toucli ;
(joat ntylotr with liillowy ThirtR, high collar or 
.stitmro nock edged with lacc, and waistline ao 
nnug they might have betin illted over a foundur 
tion tigiiienud by vMummy." ? "
them in our Cotton Frock Section-—
to,,20.,:..''
'.Soil u i  
S5t:ea 14
DAVID SPENCER











On Saturday evening the Old 
Timers’ Club at Beaver Point held 
another of their old time dances 
in the Beaver Point Community 
Hall, which was much enjoyed by 
air present.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD, 
’Phone Nanaimo 565 collect 
“ We Move Anytbiras ASoat ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Mary Maguire — Roger Livesy 
Peter Coke
Me.ssr.s. Andrew and Peter Ste­
vens returned to Beaver Point on 









If you saw Gracie In “We’re Going To Be 
Rich’’ you know what fun you’re in fori If 






“20RR0 RIDES AGAIN” 
MOVIETONE NEWS FLASHES 
LAND OF CONTENTMENT
Mr. Fred Jones of Montreal and 
Mr. Guy Penny of Vancouver have 
rented for a month and taken up 




your C.C.F. candidate 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20TH 
STACEY’S HALL
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mr. Cecil Springford of St. 
Mary’s Lake, left on Tuesday for 
Vancouver, where he is a patient 
in Shaughnessy Heights Ho.spital. 
Mrs. Springford is spending a 
week or so in Vancouver, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer and Major 
and Mrs. A. Rowan.
Come and liave your questions 
answered
HEAR YOUR CANDIDATE 
MONDAY, MARCH 18TH 
CJOR — 6:30 p.m.
Ad. published by Nanaimo C.C.F. 
Federal Election Committee
' “IMISTER’~ 's
Miss June Mitchell arrived re­
cently from Victoria to spend a 
week with her parents, Capt. and 





The Little Shop with the Big Values
Don’t accept that Eastertide Invitation until it is 
decided what YOU SHALL WEAR! See our new
SPRING DRESSES
$1.45, $1.90, $2.75
Mrs. Edgeumbe of Vesuvius Bay 
left last week for Vancouver, 
where she intends staying a month.
RAILWAY
FARES
Mrs. E. P. Chapman of Vernon 
arrived on Tuesday at Ganges 
Harbour, where she is spending a 




Mr. W. A. Brown of Ganges re­
turned home on Saturday after a 
week’s visit to Duncan, where he 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Lloyd.
GOOD GOING
Mar. 21st to 2 p.m. Mar. 25th 
GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL 
MARCH 26TH, 1940
(Continued from Page One) 
the government to further study 
the amount of levy necessary to 
keep going and to later submit a 
plan to the ratepayers of North 
.Saanich.
Under the Water Act a commit­
tee can be elected by the ratepay­
ers to look after the needs of the 
community as regards fire protec­
tion. The committee or board or 
whatever name is chosen for this 
group of citizens, can consist of 
three, five, seven or any odd num­
ber, as desii'ed. Possibly the 
smallest number would be the best. 
Use of an office would be neces­
sary and a certain amount of cleri­
cal work would be required in the 
way of making out the levy forms, 
receipts, etc. To keep the cost of 
overliead down in this connection 
the chairman intimated he was 
prepared to place the Review office 
and stair at the service of tlie rate­
payers for a very small charge, in 
order to cut ex^irn! .-f to the bone. 
The comiilete sy.stem of voluntary 
collections: has been h'''id;ed at 
the Review for the past five years 
ivithout costing the people of this 
community a cent. 'The introduc­
tion of a fire area would naturally 
make considei'.able more office 
work, but all ratepayers will agi-ee 
(we feel sure) that all home own­
ers should contribute a little in­
stead of a few' faithful carrying 
the entire load as at present.
A Demonstration
of The New-
F or d T Factor
Mrs. W. Hoye of North Salt 
Spring left on Saturday for Van­
couver, where she will visit rela­
tives and friends for a few days.
Ask Railway Ticket Agent
Travel
Canadian Pacilic
Mrs. H. Byron of North Salt 
Spring has returned home after 
some days visit to Oak Bay, where 
she was the guest of Mrs. Byer 
and Mrs. Weatherell for a week.
Eggf •Beaters—Regular up to 86c sellers, now 38c
Knives; and :Forks-—Regular 35c each,- how
per pair ....^2Sc
1 Only Child’s Set—Knife, fork and spoon.
R,egular ■ $1.25......'.....GSc;
White Enamel Slop Pails—Regular $2.75.
V y ' ■ Now only. .$1,90
Covered A^egetable Dishes ....50c
30 Packages Alabastine and Muresco—Dis- ;
1 ' continued colors. Package V....;......„..,.....S5c
Guests registered at ‘ Harbour 
House /Hotel; last w'eek included 
Mr. J. B. Penney, Mr. J. Paton, 
Vancoiiver;: Mr. and Mrs. / Hum­
phreys;; and'Maughter, West Vari- 
: couyeU;■ Mr.; S; " P.'( Cunliffej ; Na­
naimo;; Mr. E;; Crickmani; New 
York; Mr. Harry Reid, Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. keith Wilson, Vesu- 
'./Vius'Bay.
STREET LIGHTS
George Cochran, chairman of 
the street lighting committee, re­
ported that funds would be re­
quired in about two months’ time 
and asked members to bear this in 
mind. Charles Woods, who very 
efficiently takes care of the turn­
ing on and off of the lights, re­
placement of burnt out bulbs, etc., 
was mentioned as a very valuable 
asset to this committee.
Accounts v.'cre scrutinized and 
ordered paid.
PENDER ISLAND^
Mrs. Keiller is spending a fe\v 
::days in ^ Vancouver; ^
Mr. Perciyal has returned to his 
/home ‘.here.,'
Mrs. ■ W. K. Scholefield of 
Ganges left on Tuesday for Port 
; Alberni, where she wilT be the 
guest for to days of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Brown.
MM If to IS
(Inclusive)
Mrs. Erickson and Uvo small 
sons are visiting v.’ith her mother, 
Mrs. ]\1; Brackett.
lilHEfMiilEI
Mr. George Logan has returned 
after spending a few day.s in Van­
couver.
Mr. Ivan Mouat has returned to 
Victoria after a weekend visit to 
his parents, Ml*, and Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat, of Ganges.
RETURN LIMIT 30 DAYS 




50 Tins Dog Food—Clenring at. por liii, only..8c 
62 Tins Fancy Kctn Salmon, pof tin, only ........9c
10 Tins Herring—Tall tins ,...........9c
Aylmer’s Pork and Beans
18 '1-lb. Tins Strawberry ,Jiun—0nly ...........37c
;,Yeal;d;.oaf—3' tins 25c
Lamb Fricassee with Vegetables ami Gravy....15c
For your convcnionco pay your Electric Light
h*Account ero.
JMTTUE.SDAy, THURSDAY and SATURDAY (hsUvericH for 
all Nona .Saiuilch lonvu at 1 l'K) o'clock, Delivery in 
Shinty Uvk'ts daily. Store hourti Saturdayo; 8 to O'UO.
SIDNEY TRADING
G. A. COCHHAR'MwftKor;. ■
’Phonos 17 ^ anil, 18 SIDNEY,, B.C.
Miss Mary Scoones of Galiano 
arrived last; Friday at Ganges, 
where she is making' un indefinite 
.stay, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
K. Crofton.
Exceptionally low farec, good 
for travel in coaches, tourist 
and standard sleeping cars, 
have been arranged to all 
prairie points and as far oast 
as Port Arthur and Arm­
strong, Onl. Stopovers allow­
ed at all points en route. 
Children 5 years of ago and 
under 12, half fare.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Newman spent 
a day with Mrs. Newman’s mother, 
Mrs. F. Phelps.
Mr. P. Reddyhoff spent a day in 
Vancouver last week.
Mrs. A. Tolputt i.s spending a 
week in Victoria. •
The Misses Stewart have return­
ed to iheir home in Victoria.
Miss Edna Morris of Uange.s has 
left for Vicloria, where .she will 
be the guest for a few day.s of liev 
lirotlior, Mr. Ray Morris.
For information call or write
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’t. St. ’Ph. Empire 7127
Mr, L. Corbett has returned 
after a we(>k spent in Victoria.
I
Mrs. J, H. Kingdom of ISt. 
Mary's Luke, .Salt Spring, is a 
paihuil in tlH‘ Jubilee IIoHi)ital, 
Victoria, where site is recovering 
from a recent operation.
Constahle and Mr.s. Earl Lock- 
wood took iq) re.sidence last week 
at the Ganges liojue of. Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Crofton, which they 
have rccenly rented,
....... lioD
Mr. Frank Sleeves had the mis­
fortune to have his homo destoyed 
by fire early Saturday morning. 
They were unaldu to save any­
thing. A fniiltv slnv(‘|iipe was 
believe lo be tin* cause.
V-18-10 Tliere are over 100 miles of 
roads on Salt Sj.ring Island.
Mrs. V. Case Morris of Nortli 
Salt Spring kd't. on Tuesday for 
Vancouver, where she will be ilie 
guests, for a tow days, of her 
daughter, Mrs, Vivian Graham.
Read the udvertiseincntij, cuRi- 




Between All Vani;ciMV«r lilund 
Pninli (Subject to Miniwutii)
G()OD GOING -... Any scheduled
trip on Tlujrsday, March 21 at, 
Hiitil lnHt (rip Monday, March 
dr.th. ,
RETURN-Any time Imfore mid- 
nigld, Tuesday, Mnvcli ’Jfith.
SINGLE. FARE 




Depot; Avenue Cafe ’Phone ll)0
M arch 11th to 16 th
For ono week only, commencing 
Monday, March 11th, you get a 
generouH Hi'/.o trial can of Monnmel 
I’llEE Witli t!very quart purcluifo 
of fids niodcni iVnisli,
i, " ___
Try your FREE can llr.sl,! If you 
an* not doliglited wifii the In'iinti- 
fnl rniish yon may l>ring tin* largo 
Can imek for a complett* refund.
This amazing oll'er is made to en- 
ahle yon to try the finest of mod- 
ern finishe.s at no cost. P'0"J lei/ lit li li
Ghoose your colors today!
Mitchell and Anderson lumber Co. ltd.
Benicon At Second ’Phone 6 Sidney, BX.
il
At J, L, Brooks^ Farm,
StellyCross Ready Tuesdayy 
March 19thy at 2:30
Don’t miss this demonstration next Tuesday, 
March 19th, because it is the first time the new 
Ford Tractor will be shown in this vicinity. You’ve 
never seen anything like it. The Tractor and unit 
are combined in one compact unit—making possi­
ble greater efficiency, control and economy. The 
new hydraulic mechanism can be set with finger­
tip control. Sets the implements at any required 
depth and keeps them there automatically. Im­
plements can be changed over in a few seconds 
with special tools.
A factory expert will be in attendance to answer 
all your questions. A public address system will 
be used so that everybody can heai'. ,
Victoria, B.G.
n months ago p^'oS^klev/cty 
M it Ng Victor^ Uimc
IT B thougld d ^dorVhese lantous 
when you V L Now they a'C
obtainable . fiubs of dr.att
VenJo's' 'But„ licensed r- ■''*■■'|,„e 10 a* ^ 
«« 000«
i,e„o mo’,0
Till?; {idvt'fii^t'iiUMii is md ptuldiidiml m ili‘=jiln.Yml hy^thy Liquor 
(’cnitiifi Uo.nil <n h\ iln* t hivi utuirnt <<1 lli itiUi Uoliiinhia.
f
i
' ''iSAAHlOJf'.J’FNiNSUlUl^ AND UULF ItEVIUiV Dn)Nin^^';iU4.aavvr'l;ddiul, d.La,..13, lil4Q ,
I**__ ,1______________ i-;,_____________________________________________________________ , ■__i__________ ^____■__ ___ -_u
